THE
GRILLE
STARTERS

Every Sunday
10am - 4pm

GF = gluten free V = vegetarian VG = vegan

Sunny Avocado Toast

8

Under Par-Parfait

5

Holy Bagel *V

5

sunny side up egg, lime, crushed red pepper, cilantro

fresh berries, vanilla yogurt, house made granola (GF, V)

(plain or everything bagel) choice of cream cheese: plain, strawberry, scallion herb

Classic *Gf or Boneless Wings 10ct./20ct.

choice of sauce: hot, barbecue, sweet Thai, honey Old Bay, moonshine bbq

12

Front Nine Nachos *V

10

house tortilla chips, queso, jalapeno, black beans, tomatoes, onion, cilantro
Make it a Back Nine Nacho: add guac +2, chicken +2, beef +3

Cauliﬂower Bites *V, VG 10 ct./ 20 ct.

24

12

24

Garden

5

8

Classic Caesar

5

8

choice of sauce; hot, barbecue, sweet Thai, honey Old Bay, VA moonshine barbecue

SALADS
mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, red onions, croutons
romaine, shaved parmesan, croutons

Southwest Cobb

grilled chicken, bacon, romaine, avocado, black beans, corn, tomatoes, southwest ranch

13

Add Protein: Chicken +5, Shrimp +6, Crab Cake +10

HANDHELDS

all handhelds served with your choice of: fries, chips, or home fries
Grille Burger

12

Crab Cake Sandwich

16

OH WOW!

13

Breakfast Burger

13

Croque Monsieur

10

sharp cheddar, lettuce, tomato, pickle, brioche bun
jumbo lump crab, lettuce, tomato, remoulade brioche bun
hand breaded chicken, cayenne honey butter, pickle, coleslaw
a savory brisket, chuck, and sausage blend burger with fried egg, bacon, American cheese, chipotle mayo
swiss cheese, smoked ham, turkey, brioche, Mornay sauce
add sunny side up egg to make it a Croque Madame +1.50

Breakfast Sandwich

8

Southern Chicken Biscuit

9

fried egg, American cheese, choice of bacon or sausage, choice of white or wheat toast, english mufﬁn, buttermilk
biscuit, or bagel
southern style fried chicken, honey butter, buttermilk biscuit

MAINS
Pancake Stack

12

2 ﬂuffy pancakes, 2 eggs any style, bacon or sausage
add fresh berries or chocolate chips for $2 / pancakes only; $7

French Toast

12

2 eggs any style, bacon or sausage
add fresh berry or cinnamon apple topping for $2 / French Toast only; $7

Biscuits & Gravy

11

fresh buttermilk biscuit, country style sausage gravy, 2 eggs any style, home fries

Classic Bennie

10

two poached eggs, Virginia Ham, hollandaise, english mufﬁn, home fries, and fresh fruit

Chesapeake Bennie

13

two poached eggs, house made crab cake, hollandaise, english mufﬁn, home fries, and fresh fruit

Mornin' Magnolia

12

2 eggs any style, bacon or sausage, home fries, toast, fresh fruit

A Little Pick Me Up

6

1 egg any style, bacon or sausage, toast

Omelet That Slide

10

3 egg omelet with choice of 3 toppings, home fries, fresh fruit
Each additional topping +1 / egg whites +1
Toppings: cheddar jack, roasted peppers, caramelized onions, ham, bacon, sausage, spinach, feta, diced tomatoes

SIDES

Home Fries 2
Grits 2

Egg 1.50
Bacon/ Sausage 3

kids menu / $5

Kid Burger
French Toast Stick

*choice of side above

choice of side

Silver Dollar Pancake

Lil' Breakfast

choice of side

1 egg / toast/ 1 bacon or sausage/ fruit

Mimosa Pitcher $30 / Single $10
Flavors: OJ, Cranberry, Pineapple, Grapefruit
Mix 2 ﬂavors if desired!
Pink Drink

10

Pink Whitney, Lemon, Simple Syrup, Grenadine

Water Hazard

10

Tequila, Blue Curacao, Sour, Lime

Purple Azalea

10

Tequila, Prickly Pear, Agave, Lime

Emerald Sunrise
Cruzan Coco, Blue Curacao, Pineapple

Fresh Fruit 3
Biscuit/ Toast 2

10

choice of Side

Mac and Cheese
Chicken Tenders
choice of side

Build
Your
Own
Bloody!
$8- $13
Ask your server for a Bloody Mary Build Card

